The present investigation was undertaken to study the online buying behaviour of college students for apparel products. 
Introduction
Apparel is a highly symbolic product category due to its high visibility. Individuals will often make assumptions about a person's self-concept simply on the basis of his/her clothing. The symbolic nature of clothing as a visual expression of self-concept can incorporate various clothing styles, brands, retailer outlets and memberships in particular subcultures (Rabolt et al., 1999) . College students as a young consumer group have gained significant importance from marketers in recent years because of their growing purchasing power. They have easy access to credit card and income from part-time jobs to spend. Students tend to spend money on clothing and beauty products, and find these items to be important. From the past few years, on-line shopping is the prevalent way of doing dealings in the field of e-business and is unquestionably going to be the future of shopping in the human race.
With the increasing internet literacy, the prospect of online marketing is increasing in India. Alternative names of online shopping are: e-shop, e-store, internet shop, web-shop, web-store, online store, online storefront and virtual store. Retail success is no longer all about physical stores. This is evident because of the increase in the retailers now offering online store interfaces for consumers. Companies analyze various factors before using effective marketing strategies to convert potential customers into active ones. People, who have internet experiences, can search and find information quickly and most of the people do not have time to go shopping and they try to purchase the items of their needs over the internet and for these people variety and quickness of internet shopping are valuable characteristics (Järveläinen, 2007) .
Methodology
The present study was conducted in Ludhiana city to study the online buying behaviour of college students. One hundred and eighty respondents were selected purposively from three colleges. Descriptive research was carried out for meeting the objectives of study. The study was carried out to explore difference between online buying behaviour of male and female students.
Population for study consisted of all the persons who had online shopping experience. For the purpose of the study, the sample size was 180, which included 90 male students and 90 female students selected from three co-educational colleges. These categories' were selected assuming that usually college students are more curious and engaged in online shopping. Data was collected based on convenience and judgment. An interview schedule was framed that contained questions regarding the online shopping experience and buying behaviour of students. The data collected was analyzed using small percentages, ranks and Ztest for significance of variance.
Results and Discussion
The results obtained from the present investigation are discussed below : The above table depicts the internet usage frequency by the respondents. It is clear from the table that majority (83.33 percent males and 91.11percent females) of the respondents irrespective of gender used internet daily and about 11.11 percent of male respondents used internet several times a week. Only 4.4 percent of female respondents used internet once a week and another 4.4 percent used it several times a week. There were only 2.22 percent of male respondents who used internet once a week and 3.33 percent of them occasionally used internet. The Z-value was low at 5% level of significance which shows that there was no significant difference in usage of internet on the basis of gender. It is evident from the data presented in the table above that only 13.33 percent male respondents did online buying very often whereas 44.44 percent did it often and 42.22 percent used internet occasionally for buying products. On the other hand 46.67 percent of female respondents occasionally used internet for online shopping followed by 37.77 percent who did it often and only 15.56 percent of female respondents used internet very often for online buying. It shows that on an average majority of male students used internet often as compared to majority of female students who had used it occasionally for online buying though the difference was non-significant. Table-3 shows that 37.78 percent female respondents and only 21.11 percent of male respondents used internet to search product information very often with Z-value 2.45 which shows there was significant difference between male and female respondents at 5 percent level of significance. Whereas the difference is non-significant in case where the product information is searched online often, occasionally and never by both the genders. Preference of respondents for various products available for online buying is presented in the table above. It can be seen that clothes were most preferred by both male and female respondents as it has highest weighted mean score of 8.59 and 8.79 respectively and was ranked first. After clothes male respondents preferred electronic gadgets and accessories while on the other hand accessories were the second most preferred products purchased by female respondents followed by cosmetics at third rank. Cosmetics were least preferred by male respondents with weighted mean score 1.8. Whereas in case of female respondents toys were given least preference with weighted mean score 3.13. This shows that college going students usually buy clothes from internet irrespective of gender. The results are in line with a previous study conducted by Gautum (2013) who found that routine internet shoppers more often tend to purchase apparel. Preference of respondents for various apparel products available for online buying is furnished in Table- 5. It can be seen that footwear were most preferred by both male and female respondents as it has highest weighted mean score i.e. 7.4 and 6.61 respectively and was ranked first. After footwear male respondents gave second rank to sportswear and third to western clothes. On other hand western clothes were the second most preferred apparel products purchased by female respondents followed by bags and luggage. Both male and female respondents preferred to buy watches which are at fourth rank (weighted mean score 5.19 and 5.14 respectively) followed by accessories which were preferred at rank fifth by both male and female respondent. Jewellery was least preferred by both male and female respondents with weighted mean score of 1.32 (male) and 3.07(female) and was ranked tenth. This shows that college going students mostly buy footwear and clothes from internet irrespective of gender.
Table-6 specifies the amount spent by respondents on single purchase on next page. It shows that majority (45.56 percent) of male respondents spent Rs 1900 and above on single purchase whereas only 30 percent of female respondents spent between Rs. 1900 and above on single purchase with Z-value (2.15) significant at 5 percent level of significance. There were only 11.11 percent of male respondents who spent Rs. 100-1000 on single purchase whereas 34.44 percent of female respondents spent between Rs. 100-1000 on single purchase, high Z-value at 3.73 shows that there was significant difference between male and female respondents regarding amount spent on single purchase. But 43.33 percent of male and 35.56 percent of female respondents spent Rs. 1000-1900 on single purchase and showed no significant difference here. The above table reveals the that maximum male respondents did online shopping more than 3 times a year (41.11 percent) and only 20 percent of them did it once a year. On the other hand only 27.78 percent of female respondents did online shopping more than 3 times a year and majority of them (40 percent) did it 1 to 3 times annually. The Z-value revealed that there was no significance difference on basis of gender for annual shopping frequency. Contrary to it, Zhang et al (2007) found that male and female shoppers differed significantly with respect to purchase frequency. Table-8 shows the preference of respondents for different types of brands which are available for buying online. It can be seen that maximum number of respondents i.e. 61.11 percent of males and 76.67 percent of females preferred both Indian and international brands but Z-value (2.25) was significant at 5 percent level of significance. This shows that there was significant difference between male and female responses as more females had shown preference for both national and international brands as compared to male respondents. Whereas only 12.22 percent of male and 10 percent of female respondents preferred only Indian brands and there was no significant difference between the two genders here. It is clear from the table-9 that maximum number (41.11 percent of male and 40 percent of female) respondents used best price as an indicator while purchasing online apparel products. Whereas 27.78 percent of male respondents and only 12.22 percent of female respondents purchase online apparel products because of the convenience and time saving and Z-value (2.6) was significant at 5 percent level. This shows that there was a significant difference in gender for this indicator. Similarly Seock and Bailey (2008) from their study examined factors associated with the online shopping orientation of college students based on gender and found that male college students exhibited higher convenience/time consciousness than did participating female college students. Table- 10 on the preceding page reveals that there was significant difference between male and female respondents regarding post purchase behaviour. Majority (91.11percent) of the female respondents discussed with their friends and family after receiving the product whereas only 78.89 percent of male respondents discussed with their family/friends and the Z-value was high at significance level so there was significant difference between male and female students. The study also found that male respondents outnumbered female respondents for writing review (16.67 percent of males and only 4.44 percent of females) about product on online sites. Z-value (2.67) for it was significant at 5 percent level which shows male respondents are more interested in writing review about product than the female respondents. It was also found that 4.44 percent of both male and female respondents contact seller for guidance and here there was no significant difference between male and female respondents. It can be concluded that after purchasing the product from online store college going students usually discuss with friends and family. It is evident from the table above that maximum number i.e. 30 percent female respondents said that low trust level was the main barrier which affects frequent online purchases followed by 26.67 percent of them for whom high shipping cost was the main barrier. On the other hand 23.33 percent of male respondents found high shipping cost as main barrier followed by 21.11 percent of them who found low trust on online sites as main barrier that affects frequent online buying. It can be seen that 20 percent of males and 12.22 percent of female respondents found warranty and claims which is usually not given by all eretailers as the barrier of e-shopping. Risk of payment was the barrier for 17.78 percent of male respondents and 10 percent of female respondents which affects their frequent online purchases. Xu and Paulins (2006) when explored the attitudes of college students toward online shopping for apparel products also indicated that more than half of the respondents mentioned credit card security and return policy as major concerns. Preferences of respondents for various features offered by online shopping sites are presented in Table- 12. It shoes that privacy and security were most preferred feature of online shopping sites for both male and female respondents as it has highest weighted mean score i.e. 4.76 and 4.64 respectively and was ranked first. Nazir et al (2012) also found that people got petrified when their personal and account details are asked during online shopping.
Both male and female student's preferred online sites to be customer friendly which are at second rank (weighted mean score of 3.83 and 3.97 respectively). Third most preferred feature was credibility as well as multiple payment gateways for male respondents followed by integration with other social networks at fourth rank. On the other hand female respondents preferred multiple payment gateways at third rank followed by checkout design at fourth place. The results reveal that privacy and security is the main feature of online shopping sites that both male and female college students keep in mind while shopping online. Table- 13 specifies the mode of payments preferred during online shopping. It shows that maximum male and female respondents i.e. (64.44 percent and 81.11 percent respectively) preferred cash on delivery as mode of payment and the Z-value (2.51) was high at significant level, therefore, more females preferred to pay at time of delivery as compared to males. On the other hand credit cards were preferred by 17.78 of the male respondents and 13.33 percent of female respondents. So far as the use of debit cards only 10 percent of male respondents and only 4.44 percent of female respondents preferred to use them but the table also shows that only 1.11 percent of male respondents and no female respondent used personal cheque and only 1.11 percent of female respondents used online banking as mode of payment during online shopping. It can be concluded that during online shopping majority of both male and female students preferred cash on delivery as mode of payment. But here a significant difference was found among male and female students with 2.51 Z-value.
Conclusion
The findings of the study conclude that there is a difference between the online buying behaviour of male and female college students regarding usage of internet for searching product information, amount spend on single purchase, preference for Indian and international brands, advantage of convenience and time saving factors etc. Whereas there is no significant difference between the responses of both the genders where annual frequency of buying, preference for various products available online, mode of payment and preference for features offered by online shopping sites are concerned. College students as a young consumer group have gained significant importance from marketers in recent years because of their growing purchasing power. They have easy access to credit cards and income from part-time jobs to spend. Students tend to spend money on clothing and beauty products, and find these items to be important. Thus, it is suggested that directors of online shopping sites focus on novel fashion and brand issues for females and males, respectively. The e-retailers need to take this issue into consideration and perform improvement. This will increase the interest of the customers to make the purchases.
